The MAAEC Executive Committee is pleased to announce the 17th Anniversary of the Ethiopia Day event during the Labor Day weekend on Sep 2, 2018. You are invited to become a vendor and support our community by displaying your business products or services at the event. The fees for vendor participation at this event are listed below. You may register your business by completing this form and mailing the appropriate amount for your vendor space/table choices payment with this form to MAAEC, 9858 Plano Rd. Suite # 110. Dallas, TX 75238. Please, make your payment by check or cash.

Vendor Request Form

Date:

Event: Ethiopia Day 2018

Name of the Individual:

Name of the Business/ Organization:

Street Address:

City, State, Zip Code:

Telephone Number:

Type of Merchandise:
The 2018 Ethiopia Day Vendor Space/Table Fee

1. Vendor space at a private room___175
2. Vendor space at the main hallway ___ $150
3. Vendor space at a hallway ___ $100
4. Vendor space at a shared room ___$75
5. Vendor space for non–profit organization ___$75
6. Placing vendor’s business information on Ethiopia Day brochure ___ $250
7. Community radio program sponsorship to announce vendor’s business information for 5 consecutive weeks ___ $200

OPTIONAL: additional fees apply for the vendor to rent the following items.

1. Table Cloth ___ $15
2. Electric Distributor ___ $ 25
3. Screen Stand to display your signs ___ $ 10

Please, circle your vendor/table preferences.

Official use only:

Total fee received: ____________
Receipt #: ____________
Initial: ____________